This collection consists of correspondence, reports, legal opinions, and other related records regarding the work of James R. Trotter as Special Counsel, and later General Counsel for the period of 1985-1993. In September 1985, Trotter was appointed as Special Counsel with supervision of the Legal Counsel Office. In addition, Trotter also had responsibilities as liaison to cabinet secretaries, Council of State, judiciary, and lastly as an advisor on legislative and political matters. At Trotter’s request in 1987, his duties were refined down to “advisor to the governor,” as well as his continuing work with the Legal Counsel. With continuing conflicts with Attorney General Lacy Thornburg, Trotter became Governor James G. Martin’s principal legal advisor during the remainder of the first term and second term. Much of Trotter’s files relate to his role of chief legal theorist and advisor to the governor. Trotter also played a role in several important points in Martin’s administration such as the hazardous waste compact, Lumberton Hostage Taking, and Stott v. Martin.

**Departmental Projects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Administration, Department of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee on State Infrastructure Needs; 1996
Committee on State Infrastructure Needs; 1986
Day Care Licensing; Child Abuse; 1985.
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians; 1985
Education Building; 1987-1988
Flea Market Lease; 1992
Governor’s Advocacy Council for Persons with Disabilities (GACPD); 1981-1988
Information Technology Commission, 1991
Litigation-Asbestos; 1984-87
Litigation-Asbestos; 1988-92

2

Litigation-Berry v. NC and Grace J. Rohrer
Litigation-Rilla Woods v. N.C. Dept. of Administration, etc.
Low Level Radioactive Waste Authority; 1985-May 2, 1990
Low Level Radioactive Waste Authority; June-August 8, 1990
Low Level Radioactive Waste Authority; August 15, 1990-1992
Low Level Radioactive Waste Authority, Miscellaneous Research Notes, n.d.

3

Minority Business Enterprise Program; March 21-May 1, 1989
Minority Business Enterprise Program;
May 15-Oct. 23, 1989
Minority Business Enterprise Program;
North Carolina Commission on Indian Affairs; 1985
Office of Policy and Planning: Corrections Policy Development Group; 1985-86
Perry, Mrs. Gladys, 309 N. Blount Street; 1987
Property Office; ESC Lease Lumberton; 1985
Public Telecommunications, Agency for; 1985
Rohrer, Grace J.;

4

State Agencies, Downtown Locations; 1991-92
State Construction Office; Asbestos, 1984-87, n.d.
State Construction Wrap Up Insurance, 1991
State Lands, Sales and Leases of; 1986
State Printing, Office of; 1989-90
Strategic Planning; 1990
Veterans, Policy on Hiring; 1986

Administrative Hearings, Office of

Administrative Law Judges, etc; 1987-89

Agriculture, Department of

Boards and Commissions: North Carolina Pesticide Board;
1986-88
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>General Files; 1986-89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FmHA Loans; 1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Japan Tobacco Company; 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thorpe &amp; Ricks, Inc; 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auditor, State**

General Files, 1986

**Commerce, Department of**

ABC Laws re: Political functions; 1977-87
Advertising Contract; 1985-86
Biotechnology Center; 1985-89
Boards & Commissions: Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission, 1984-86
Boards & Commissions: Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission; Alston, Inc d/b/a “Fugal MacDoogal’s” v. ABC Commission
Boards & Commissions: North Carolina Burial Commission; 1985-86
Boards & Commissions: North Carolina Utilities Commission; 1986
Burlington [Industries] Takeover; 1987
Business Corporation Task Force; 1988
Center for Community Self Help; 1982-88
Economic Development of North Carolina [Study of Border Counties]; 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Employment Security Commission; Occupational Information Coordinating Committee (NCSOICC); 1985-89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Employment Security Commission-United States Claim for Equity in Caswell Building; 1985-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Microelectronics Center of North Carolina (MCNC); 1982-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>North Carolina Ethanol, Ltd; 1988-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>North Carolina Milk Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>North Carolina Savings and Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Office of Permit and Licensing Information; 1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Powell, Kirby; 1986-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rural Economic Development Center, Inc. and [Agriculture] Parks; 1987-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Small Business Program; 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Society of Cincinnati; 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>State Credit Unions; 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>State Ports Authority; 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>State Ports Railway Commission; 1985-92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Ports Railway Commission; Purchase of CSX Property; 1992
Tokyo Office Lease; 1988-89
Travel & Tourism; Charter Boating Opportunities; 1986
West Point Pepperell/J.P. Stevens/Odyssey merger/ buy-out; 1988
Visitor’s Center; Dismal Swamp

Controller, State

Accounting for Venture Capital Investments; 1988-90

Community Colleges

General; 1985
Mayland Technical College; 1985

Corrections, Department of

Clemency; 1985-88
Clemency Matters; Michael Van McDougall; 1991
Clemency Matters; Anson Maynard [See Legal Counsel Office]
Clemency Matters; John Rook; 1986
Complaint of Margaret Harris; 1988-89
Conversion of Dix Hill and other DHR Facilities for Prison Use; 1985
Corrections Corporation of America; 1985
Corrections Enterprise; 1986-88
Correctional Health Care Associates, Inc. (CHCA)- Callihan Contract; 1987
Emergency Prison Legislation; 1989

Fair Labor Standards Act (Wage & Hour Laws/Overtime Pay); 1988-89
Inquiry (James R. Trotter); 1987-1992
Interstate Corrections Compact; 1989
1988 Legislative Program; 1987
Litigation-Caledonia Prison; 1986-87
Johnson, Aaron; 1985-86
Medical Services Facility; Proposed; 1990
Parole Commission; Public Hearings; 1990
Prisons; 1985-90

Prisons: Nash Advancement Center (Michael v. Barnhill); 1989-90
Prisons: Odom Correctional Institute (Coleman v. Allsbrook); 1992
Prisons: South Piedmont Area; Hubert v. Ward; 1985-87
Prison Construction Program; $200 Million Bond Issue; October 1989-1990
Prison Construction Program; $200 Million Bond Issue; 1991-1992
Prison File; 1989-90
Probation and Parole; 90/180/270 Day Parole; 1986
Safekeepers; 1991
Settlement of Employees Claims; n.d.
Wilkinson, James S., M.D.; Medical Services; 1990

10

Crime Control and Public Safety, Department of

ALE Agents; 1985
Community Penalties/Community Based Punishment; 1986-91
General; 1985-86
Governor’s Advisory Commission on Military Affairs; Economic Impact Study; 1986
Highway Patrol; 1986
Highway Patrol; Johnson v. Highway Patrol; 1984-85
Lee, Richard; 1987
National Guard Armories; 1989
National Guard; Unit Training in Honduras; 1986
Rape Crisis Centers; 1987
Truth in Sentencing; 1986

Cultural Resources, Department of

Art Museum; 1985-91
General; 1984-91
North Carolina Symphony; 1986
Spencer Shops; 1987

Ethics, North Carolina Board of

General; 1985-89
Watson, Ronnie O.; 1988

Elections. State Board of

Democratic Party v. State Board of Elections; 1990
General Files; 1986-89
Henderson County; Graue/Jones
Hendron v. State Board of Elections
Registration Statistics of Elections

Governor, Office of the

Abortion Decisions; 1989
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS); State’s Duty to/ Liability for Disclosure; 1986
Administrative Review, Governor’s
Agriculture; Tobacco Legislation; 1985-86
Agriculture; Tobacco Program
Allocation of State Property; 1976-87
Bailey-Tucker House; 1984-85

Boards and Commissions: Advisory Budget Commission; 1985-87
Boards and Commissions: State Board of Certified Public Accountants; 1992
Boards and Commissions: Flue-Cured Tobacco Cooperative Stabilization Corporation; 1987
Blueprint for Economic Progress; 1986
Brochures published by the State; policy; 1988
Budget; 1991
Citizen Affairs; Municipalities; 1985
Charlotte Observer’s Request to examine Files; 1989
Commerce; North Carolina Ports Railway Commission; 1984-86
Commerce; Savings and Loans; 1985-86
Consultant Contracts; 1987-88
Convicted Offender Programs; Auditor’s Recommendation; 1986
Dare County Commissioner; Prosecution by District Attorney; 1988
Disasters and Emergency Management Act; 1985-86
Drought Emergency; 1986
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, Tribal-State Gambling Compact, 1992, F.1

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, Tribal-State Gambling Compact, 1992, F.2
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, Tribal-State Gambling Compact, 1992, F.3
Education: Northampton County Schools Investigation; 1991
Elections, State Board of: Thornburg v. Gingles;
1983-85
1987
Employment-Corrections, Department of; 1985
Employment-Crime Control and Public Safety, Department of; 1985
Employment-Natural Resources & Community Development, Department of; 1986
Employment-Transportation, Department of; 1985
Employment-A-F; 1985-86
Employment-G-Z; 1985-1986
Farm Finance Task Force; 1986
Franklin County Airport Dispute; 1986-88
Governor’s Council of Fiscal Advisors; 1990
Governor’s Portraits; 1985
Gifts to Public Officials; Sheriff/District Attorney; 1991
Gubernatorial Disability; n.d.
Housing Commission; 1984-1986
Housing Finance Agency; 1985
Judgeship Bill (H.B. 589); 1987
Judicial Appointments: Court of Appeals; 1986
Judicial Appointments: District Court; 1985
Judicial Appointments: Supreme Court
Legal: Advisory Opinions; 1987, n.d.
Legal: Collection of Counsel Fees for Indigent Defendants; 1990
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel; 1985-1987
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel by Departments; 1985-1989
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel by Departments; 1990
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel by Departments; 1991
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel by Departments; 1992
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel for Patent Work; 1988-91
Legal: Hiring of Outside Counsel for Title Work; 1987-1992
Legal: Smith, James William; 1985
Legislation: Veto Power; 1985-89
1991 Legislative Session: Authority to Furlough Teachers; 1991
1991 Legislative Session: Redistricting; February-May 1991
1991 Legislative Session: Redistricting; June-December 1991
Litigation: Advisory Budget Commission; 1985-1986
17
Litigation: Advisory Budget Commission; Legal Examples; 1981-1982
Litigation: Advisory Budget Commission; Legal Examples; 1983-
1985
Litigation: Advisory Budget Commission; Legal Examples concerning Separation of Powers, Folder 1
Litigation: Advisory Budget Commission; Legal Examples concerning Separation of Powers, Folder 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Litigation:</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker v. Martin</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Carolina Nissan v. Sturgis, Kelly &amp; Gulick, James</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costen v. Martin</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19
Litigation: Crump v. Martin, 1989-90
Litigation: Garcia v. San Antonio Transit Authority, 1985
Litigation: Lake v. Board of Elections and Martin, 1990-91
Litigation: Martin and Phillips v. Martin; Superior Court for Wake County; 1991
Litigation: Martin v. Thornburg,
            1980-October 1, 1985
            October 3, 1985-March 21, 1986
            April 7-May 30, 1986

20
May 30, 1986 Discovery, Folder 1
May 30, 1986 Discovery, Folder 2
May 30, 1986 Discovery, Folder 3
June 3-27, 1986
July 2-21, 1986

21
July 24, 1986
July 28-October 6, 1986
August 27-December 16, 1986
February 9, 1987
February 20-August 6, 1987
Research Notes, n.d.

22
Litigation: Melott v. Martin,
            Appellant Brief, 1987
            Plaintiff’s Exhibits, n.d.

23
Litigation: News and Observer v. Martin, 1988-89
Robert Arthur Melott, etc. 1985-87
Litigation: State of North Carolina; State Board of Education v. Whittle Communications; Thomasville City Board of Education; 1990
Litigation: Pearson v. Martin, etc; 1986-87
Litigation: Preston v. Martin, 1987
January-September 1988

24
October-December 1988
April-July 1989

25
February 1989
August-November 1989

26
Research Notes, n.d.
Litigation: Robeson Defense Committee v. Britt, 1989-90
Settlement File, 1988-1992

27
Litigation: Stott v. Martin
1981-1985
May 30, 1986
June 1986
June 1-July 28, 1986
August 4-21, 1986
August 22, 1986, Folder 1

28
August 22, 1986, Folder 2
August 22, 1986, Folder 3
August 27, 1986
August 27, 1986; Deposition of Lonnie Cayton
August 29-September 4, 1986

29
September 17-24, 1986
October 27-December 27, 1986
January 29, 1987 (Jude Ford Lawsuit)
March 6-13, 1987
March 16-18, 1987
March 20, 1987; Deposition of Joseph Register

March 23, 1987; Deposition of Phillip J. Kirk, Jr.
March 24, 1987; Deposition of William S. Hiatt, Folder 1
March 24, 1987; Deposition of William S. Hiatt, Folder 2
March 24, 1987; Deposition of James E. Harrington, Folder 1
March 24, 1987; Deposition of James E. Harrington, Folder 2
March 25, 1987; Deposition of Richard Rideout
March 26, 1987; Deposition of Larry A. Stroud

March 24-April 9, 1987
April 6, 1987
April 7, 1987
April 8, 1987; Deposition of Joseph B. Martin
April 21, 1987; Deposition of Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Vol.II

April 21-27, 1987
April 22, 1987; Deposition of Debra C. Beatty
April 24, 1987; Deposition of Troy A. Doby, Folder 1
April 24, 1987; Deposition of Troy A. Doby, Folder 2
April 27, 1987; Depositions of Fred D. Cummings & Richard Rideout
May 5-July 8, 1987
July 10-11, 1987
July 15-17, 1987

July 21, 1987; Deposition of James E. Harrington
July 23, 198
July 23-29, 1987
August 4-8, 1987
August 12-13, 1987; Deposition of James R. Trotter

September 1, 1987; James G. Martin Deposition Materials
September 3, 1987; Office of State Personnel Status

September 4-8, 1987
September 10-14, 1987
September 14, 1987; Defendant’s Motion for Summary Judgement
September 15-22, 1987
October 5, 1987
October 5, 1987; Exhibits at Plaintiffs Response
October 15-November 9, 1987
December 2-9, 1987
December 11, 1987-January 5, 1988
January 4-29, 1988
February 1-12, 1988
February 17-29, 1988

March 2-3, 1988
March 4-15, 1988
March 17-21, 1988
March 21, 1988

March 22-April 26, 1988
April 27-June 9, 1988
June 15-July 25, 1988
July 31-September 23, 1988
September 21-November 10, 1988
November 16-December 28, 1988
January 2-March 30, 1989

March 31, 1989; Judge Earl W. Britt’s Order
April 6-June 23, 1989
July 3-31, 1989
August 4-17, 1989
August 23-31, 1989

September 6-8, 1989
September 8-26, 1989
October 2-31, 1989
October 31, 1989
November 1-17, 1989

November 21-30, 1989
December 4-28, 1989
December 28, 1989; Appellant’s Brief and Reply Brief
December 28, 1989; Appellees’ Brief

January 4-February 26, 1990
March 1-29, 1990
April 3-30, 1990
May 4-June 28, 1990
July 12-October 30, 1990
October 4, 1990; Stott v. Martin Decision
October 4-31, 1990
November 5-29, 1990
December 5-28, 1990
January 7-March 22, 1991
April 1, 1991; Motion to Intervene, A-C
April 1, 1991; Motion to Intervene, G-P
April 1, 1991; Motion to Intervene, R-W
April 2-29, 1991

May 3-31, 1991
June 5-30, 1991
July 1-August 30, 1991
September 3-26, 1991
October 3-December 11, 1991
January 20-June 11, 1992

Stott v. Martin Miscellaneous Subject Files

Affidavits
Amicus Curiae
Appeal to 4th Circuit, United States Court of Appeals
Attorneys
Attorney Fees; 1987-92
Briefs

Depositions, Folder 1
Depositions, Folder 2
Depositions, Folder 3
Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 1

Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 2
Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 3
Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 4
Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 5
Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 6
Depositions Filed with Phillip J. Kirk, Jr., Folder 7
Depositions: Governor James G. Martin
Discovery

Editorials
Exempt List, Department of Transportation; 1981-88, n.d.
Exhibits

Exhibits
50 Immunity
Independent Counsel; 1987-91
Insurance
Interrogatories
Joint Appendix Designations
Joint Appendix, Volume I

51 Joint Appendix, Volumes: II-IV

52 Joint Appendix, Volumes: V-VII

53 Memos (Stott File), 1987-88, n.d.
National Governor’s Association
Personal Notes for Stott Case
Professional Services Contract
Research Notes, Folder 1

54 Research Notes, Folder 2
Stipulation List
Stott v. Rhodes, et al.; 1985
Stott v. Rhodes, et al; Research Notes
Litigation-Wright v. Martin, 1991
Mansion Security; 1989
NRCD Computer Purchase; 1985-89
[Raleigh, N.C.] News & Observer’s Demand for Clemency
Records; 1991
North Carolina Courts Commission; 1985
Office of State Budget; 1979-85
Office of State Budget; Capital Budgeting Policy; 1986
Personal; 1987
Personnel; 1986
Personnel; Employment of Handicapped Persons; 1985

55 Personnel; Employment of Relatives; 1985-91
Personnel; Requirements for Rehiring Discharged State
Employees; 1985
Powers; Thornburg v. Hunter; 1985
Proposed Pay Plan; 1986
Racial, Religious and Ethnic Violence and Intimidation, Task
Force on (0753); 1986
School Construction Plan; 1986
Security, Governor’s; 1985-86
Southern Governor’s Association; n.d.
Special Events; Math Bee and National Spelling Bee; 1985-87
State Controller’s Office; 1986-90
State Employees Association of North Carolina (SEANC);
1986-91

56
State Employees Association of North Carolina (SEANC): State Employees Bill of Rights; 1992
State Health Plan; 1985-1991
State Property; 1989
State Visits; Lee Kuan Yew; 1985
Teachers and State Employees Salaries; 1986-1989
Tobacco Program, Fred Bond; 1985
Transition—“Gubernatorial Transition in North Carolina, 1984-1985.”
Vote Buying in Clay County; 1989
Western Residence; 1985
Widow’s Allowance, 1992

**Hazardous Waste Management Commission (0410)**

1988-1990
1991-1992
Alabama Litigation; 1986-1991
Editorials; 1986

57
Environmental Protection Act; 1989
Interstate Compacts; 1988-1990
Research Notes; n.d.
Richmond County Waste Site, July 1991 (Videotape)
Rules; 1989-1990
SARA Capacity Assurance Regional Agreement; 1989
SARA Capacity Assurance Regional Agreement; 1990
Statutes; n.d.
Thermochem Contract; 1990

58
**Human Resources, Department of**

Abused Children; 1991
AIDS; Public Health Efforts; 1985
Black Mountain Asbestos Contamination; 1987
Caramore; 1985-1986
Certificate of Need Program; 1985-89
Daycare; 1985
Digital Equipment Complaints; Child Support Enforcement Program; 1992
Division of Aging; Retirement to N.C.; 1986-89
Division of Youth Services; Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Kinston; 1985
Division of Youth Services; Youthful Sex Offender Treatment Program; 1985
Environment-U.S. Ecology; March-October 15, 1985
Environment-U.S. Ecology; October 28-December 30, 1985
Environment-U.S. Ecology; 1986
General Files; 1985-1986

59
Group Home Programs; 1991
Hazardous Waste: GSX Application; 1987
Humana Hospital Corporation, Inc; 1985-1986
Infant Mortality; 1985-1989
Kirk, Phillip J., Jr.; 1985-1986
Labor, Department of; OSHA Inspections; 1985-1986
Litigation: Nash General v. Community Hospital; 1983-1985
Litigation: Thomas S. v. Morrow

60
Litigation: Whittington v. DHR, etc. (Abortion Rules Case); 1988
Medical Facilities Plan; Rex Hospital Lawsuit; 1988
Mental Health; Carter Center; 1985
Rehabilitation Facilities not Sheltered Workshops; 1985-86
State Abortion Fund; 1985-87
Thorp, Bill’s DPT Case; 1987-88
Warren General Hospital; 1985-1986
Welfare Dependency Reform Project; 1986
Willie M. Program; 1980-Dec. 30, 1986
Willie M. Program; January 12-Nov. 21, 1987

61
Insurance, Department of

Fire Inspector Positions; 1991
State Fire Insurance Fund; 1984-1985

Justice, Department of

Attorney General; Relationship with Governor’s Office; 1985
Attorney General; Thirty-nine Congressmen, et al v. United States; 1988-89
State Bureau of Investigation; 1989

Labor, Department of

OSHA; Hamlet Fire; 1991
Natural Resources and Community Development,  
Department of  
Caldwell System; 1990  
CETA; 1985  
Council of Governments; 1980-1985  
Environmental Management Commission/CAMA; n.d.  
General; 1985-1986  
Harper, Frank Matter  
Litigation: Hamm v. Wildlife Commission; 1989

62  
Litigation: Lake Gaston Lawsuit; 1985-87  
Litigation: Lake Gaston Lawsuit; 1988-90  
Litigation: Lake Gaston Lawsuit; 1991-92  
Litigation: Lake Gaston Lawsuit; Baisles’ Proposals; 1982, n.d.  
Rhodes, Thomas; 1985-86  
Rose, A.B.; 1988-89  
Termination: Stott, Bobby; 1985-86  
Wildlife Resources Commission; 1986-91

63  
UNC-G Sedimentation Case; 1986-87

North Carolina Industrial Commission (0463)  
January 13-March 26, 1992  
April 6-29, 1992  
May 1-29, 1992  
June 1-July 7, 1992

64  
July 17-September 18, 1992, n.d.  
Memorandum of Cases, 1987-92

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad  
1937-88  
Financial: Audit Reports; 1983;1987  
Railroad Operations; 1982-83  
Riparian Right; 1982  
Annual Stockholders Meeting, August 7, 1987  
Trent River Bridge; 1986
North Carolina Railroad

1893-1985

65

January 27-May 29, 1986
June 2, 1986-1987
1988-1991
n.d.
Abandoned Right of Way; 1987
Memorandums; 1986-90; n.d.
North Carolina Railroad Study Group; 1992

66

Railroad Meeting-Governor’s Martin’s Office, August 27, 1990
SEC Filings for 1991 & 1992
Annual Stockholders Meeting, July 9, 1987
Annual Stockholders Meeting, November 16, 1988
Annual Stockholders Meeting, July 13, 1989
Annual Stockholders Meeting, September 13, 1990
Annual Stockholders Meeting, July 11, 1991
Annual Stockholders Meeting, July 9, 1992
Title to Right of Way; 1985
Wallace/Castle Hayne Rail Corridor; 1990

67

North Carolina Railroad and Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Proposed Merger

August 12, 1987-February 18, 1988
January 5-May 16, 1989
July 11-20, 1989
July 26-August 11, 1989
Research Notes, n.d.

68

North Carolina School of Science and Mathematics

Budget; 1987-88
General Files; 1987-88
Graduates (General); 1982-87; n.d.
Graduates, North Carolina State University at Raleigh
Commencement Programs; 1976-1987
Graduates, North Carolina State University at Raleigh; 1977-87

Office of State Personnel

AIDS Policy; 1990
Departments: Administration; 1985
Departments: Commerce; 1985
Departments: Corrections, 1985
Departments: Crime Control and Public Safety; 1985
Departments: Cultural Resources; 1986
Departments: Human Resources; 1985-86
Departments: Natural Resources and Community Development; 1985-86
Departments: Revenue; 1984-86
Departments: Transportation; 1986
Departments: University System Employees; 1989
Employee Grievances; Batten v. Department of Corrections; 1990
Proposed Mediation/Arbitration; 1992
Salary Equalization; 1988-89
State Government Workers Compensation Program; 1990-91, Folder 1
State Government Workers Compensation Program; 1991, Folder 2
State Personnel Act; 1992
Transition, Governor; 1987-92
Transition, Governor; Deposition of Joseph B. Martin III; 1987
“Whistleblowers”; n.d

Public Instruction, Department of

Litigation; North Carolina v. Dept. of Education; 1979-1984

Revenue, Department of

American Trucking and McKesson Corporation; 1988
American Trucking and McKesson Corporation; 1989-90
Bank Assessments, n.d.
Controlled Substance Tax Act; Authority to garnish; 1990-91
Powers, Helen
Tax Fairness Act of 1989; 1940-89
Tax Fairness Act of 1989; research notes; n.d.
Tax Study Commission;1956-1985

Transportation, Department of

Budget Administration; 1991-92
Carolina Asphalt Paving Association; Regs. Re: Truck; 1991
Davenport, Ronald; 1990-91
Dickerson Carolina-Sam Furr Road Interchange; 1991-92
Dickerson Carolina-Sam Furr Road Interchange; 1992,n.d.

Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) and Affirmative
Action Program; September 30-December 20, 1985
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) and Affirmative Action Program; December 27, 1985-January 1986
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) and Affirmative Action Program; January 9-July 31, 1986
Division of Motor Vehicles; 1985-1992
Division of Motor Vehicles; License Plate Agencies; 1984-86
Division of Motor Vehicles; Litigation: Barnhill Construction Co. v. DMV, 1991
Division of Motor Vehicles; Litigation: Barnhill Construction Co. v. DMV, Meeting with Barnhill, et al., Governor’s Conference Room, April 30, 1991

Division of Motor Vehicles: Penalties a/c Motor Carrier Safety Regulations Violations; 1988
Division of Motor Vehicles: Southeast Toyota; 1991
Driver License System in North Carolina, Governor’s Task Force; 1987
Ferry Division; 1990-92
General; 1985-92
Highway Oases; 1985
Highway 58, Franklin County, C.E. Nelms; 1986-88
Highway 64; 1985
Highways; Local Option Bond Bank; 1985
Highway Trust Fund; 1989-90
Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC); Intrastate Rail Rate Authority; 1989
London Gateway Application; 1986, Folder 1

London Gateway Application; 1986, Folder 2
Nation-Wide Professional Drivers Association: Dewey H. Dove; 1986
Peden Steel Lease; 1989
Political Advertising in Highway Rights of Way; 1936;1986
Rail Passenger Service, Governor’s Task Force on; 1988-89
School Bus Contract; 1985
Seaboard System Railroad; Abandonment of Railroad in Cherokee County; 1985
1987-88 Secondary Road Appropriations; 1987
State Road 1568; Onslow County; 1990
Urban Highway Program; Gas Tax; 1985

Treasurer, State

General Files; 1985
North Carolina Educational Facilities Finance Agency; 1986
Retirement Systems Division; Retirement Systems; 1984

75

Special Topics

Abortion-Federal Funding; 1987-89
Administrative Oaths to witnesses; Subpoena powers relating
Air Cargo Facility; 1989-92
All-Terrain Vehicles; 1988-89
Animal Control-Prisons; 1987-88
Attorneys List for Title Work; 1985-88
Baker v. Martin, 1991
Budget; 1990-91
Budget Act; 1985
Budget Cuts (Virginia); 1990
Chung Sun France, Commutation Research; 1992
Collections, Governor’s Office; 1989
Constitutional Convention; 1991
Constitution, United States; Available Sources at Archives & History

76

Constituent Correspondence; 1986-90
Corrections: Coin Tel, etc; 1990-93
Corrections: Inmate Correspondence
Corrections-Prisons: Eckerd Foundation Project; 1991
Defamation of Political Candidates;n.d.
District Attorney failure to Prosecute (Dare County Commissioner); 1987
Economic Forecast; 1987
Editorial File: Community Colleges; 1986
Constitution, United States
Economic Growth; 1986
Elections; 1986
Food; Surplus; 1987
GOP [Republican Party];1987
Governor: Budget; 1987
Governor: Environmental Issues; 1987
Governor: GOP [Republican Party] Chairman,1987
Governor: Intangibles Tax; 1987
Governor: Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday; 1987
Governor: RJR/Nabisco; 1987
Governor: Sales Tax; 1987
Governor: Separation of Powers; 1987
Governor: Southeast Compact; 1986
Governor: Utilities; 1987
Governor: Veto; 1987
Jordan, Robert Byrd, III; 1986
Landfills;1987
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Education: Basic Education Plan; 1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education (Higher); 1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education (Non-Public); 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education (Non-Public); Burlington Day School; 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education (Primary &amp; Secondary); 1985-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education, State Board of; 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education (Vocational); 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Management; 1990-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etheridge v. Martin; 1991-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Clemency; 1981-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Orders; 1985-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Exxon Settlement; January 31-February 27, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exxon Settlement; March 3, 1986-November 2, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exxon: “Stripper Well” cases; 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farmworkers Legal Services; 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fully Informed Jury Association; 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Assembly: Legislative Committee, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Assembly: Lobbying Costs; 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Counsel Opinions; 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governor’s Schools; 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway Funding (Proposed); 1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway Funding (Proposed); 1986, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holidays; 1985-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Hurricane Hugo Fire Fighting Plans; 1987-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impeachment; 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internship Program; 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jail Rules; 1989-90; Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jail Rules; 1990; Folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judgeship Appointments; 1985-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judgeship Bill (H.B. 589); 1985-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial Campaign (1986); Vacancy a/c Joe Branch’s Resignation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Judicial Commissions; 1987-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judicial Preclearance; 1991-92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judicial Selection; 1984-85
Judicial Selection; 1986-88
Judicial Selection-S.B.219; 1989
Judicial Selection, Governor’s Special Committee on; 1985-June 9, 1986
Judicial Selection, Governor’s Special Committee on; June 10, 1986-1990

Kelly, James F.; 1990-October 8, 1991
Kelly, James F.; October 10, 1991-92
Lake Gaston Material; 1992
Leases-Carl Ricker; 1991
Legislative Liaisons; 1985
Legislation: Statue of Bishop J.W. Hood; 1990-91
Legislation: Tort Reform; State Goals and Policy Board Report; 1988
Legislative: James C. (Jimmy) Green; 1984
Legislative Delegates to EPA, Art I,q.32; 1987-88
Legislative Relations; 1985-89
Lieutenant Governor; 1988
Long Term Health Care Bill (H.R. 4848; Waxman); 1992

Lumberton Hostage Taking
August 1987-February 1, 1988
February 2-10, 1988
February 12-March 18, 1988
March 23-April 5, 1988
April 6-25, 1988
May 1-June 8, 1988
June 21-July 21, 1988

July 28-October 19, 1988
October 26, 1988-November 18, 1991
Cummings, Jimmy Earl
Governor’s File
Hatcher, Eddie
March 11-May 25, 1988
n.d.
Robeson County Clippings, Folder 1

Robeson County Clippings, Folder 2

McKellar, Bill
Miscellaneous, n.d.
News Clippings: February 2-May 30, 1988
Statements of Complaints, 1988
Martin v. Preston, 1989-1992
Martin v. Smith, 1991-92
Memos to Governor Martin; 1991-1992
Memos to Mr. Trotter; 1987-1992, n.d.
Miscellaneous; 1989-92, n.d.
Miscellaneous Correspondence; 1986-1991

85
Miscellaneous Correspondence; January 3, 1991-1993
Miscellaneous Projects, Brenda Faye Anderson; 1990-92
Mobil Oil Exploration Plan; 1988-90
Mortgage Subsidy Bonds-Certification; 1986
Motor Carriers Act: Administrative Law Penalties; 1988-92
Motor Vehicles, Division of; Commission Contractors; 1989
North Carolina Departments-General; 1985
North Carolina Health Coordinating Council; n.d.
North Carolina League of Municipalities; 1986-88
North Carolina League of Municipalities; Reinsurance Scheme; 1986

86
North Carolina Municipal Power Agencies, 1986
“Omnibus Crime Bill”, 1990
OHSA; 1991-92
Policy and Plans
Pollard, Tommy
Political Party Check-off
Professional Engineers of North Carolina
Public Records; Electronic Data Processing Records; 1986-
September 19, 1990
Public Records; Electronic Data Processing Records; September
25, 1990-1992
Public Records; Electronic Data Processing Records; n.d.

87
Public Records Law: Executive Privilege; 1988
Public Records Law: Executive Privilege Research, Folder 1
Public Records Law: Executive Privilege Research, Folder 2
Public Records Law: Executive Privilege Research, Folder 3

88
Redistricting & 1990 Census; 1986-1990
Rewards; 1985
Robbins, T.H., Sergeant; North Carolina Wildlife Enforcement Agent; 1986
Sanitarian-Tort Claims; 1987
School Milk Bid Rigging; 1991
Senior Executives Program; 1986
Separation of Powers; 1985-92; n.d.
Separation of Powers; Governor’s Duty/Authority; n.d.
Separation of Powers: Research Notes, Folder 1

Separation of Powers: Research Notes, Folder 2
Separation of Powers: Research Notes, Folder 3
  Locke
  Montesquieu
  North Carolina Law Review
  Pepperdine Law Review
State Buildings, Naming of; 1992
State Employee Excess Indemnity Policy; 1985-87
State Employee Figures; 1992
State Employee Travel; 1992
State Lands, Sale of; n.d.

State University Railroad Company; 1990
Submerged Lands-Department of Administration; 1976-92
Submerged Lands-Department of Administration: Research Notes; n.d.
Superconducting Super Collider (SSC); 1986-87
Superconducting Super Collider (SSC); EEO Compliance; 1988
Taxation; 1991
Trucking: Inter/Intrastate; 1988-92
Unconstitutional Statutes; 1992
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Hospitals Financing; 1992
Vacancy a/c John East’s Death; 1992

Oversized Materials

1  “Policy-making Positions within Departments as of 11/27/84”

2  “The Jim Martin Committee”